myiasis.
There are various myiasis producing Dipteras and according to the ovipositing habits of the females they arc classified into (a) specific myiasis producing Diptera, (6) semi-specific myiasis producing Diptera, and (c) accidental myiasis producing Diptera (Patton, 1921) .
Specific myiasis producing Diptera.?Tim larvae of the flics of this group are found only in living tissues. The flies generally select a number of tissues or organs or one particular organ in which or near which to lay their eggs or deposit their larvae. These are (a) Chrysomiya bezziana causing a massive infestation and the tissues rapidly break and suppurate. This is a specific myiasis producing fly of India, Burma and Ceylon. (b) Cordylobia anthropoliaga and C. rodhaini. The larvae of these flies are subdermal migratory forms 
